
km

Jarnm KUton berroil nkl be ba4 ft
peettter crparlenee on while aa wm
la citBB on tWe Potfcirs, la OoVsnuia.

"We went ot from Larln,,, said
he "fa Je.1y.aif ht years ago four of ni.
Thera was m and Charcoal Brown and
old J' "3 J-- Connoy. We had
Just go ??f-'4- M flown on the lower
Fork, cd :f v reach of everybody
anJeltty fr --n n dtietor. when
Charcoal r. -- -; llc. Well, we
hv? : ' ;. Vntj ear. imsgine
VAT -

f - --.rout it. I..oog In

tt F:"t "v-- .t to groan and
e-- . - ' "-r.

1- - 1 I made diagno
sis - 'f hav moeb sand
ar.yh - to get a pen-

sion '.'. government on the
groupd.o" .'".--! ion and failure to pro-Tid-

or -- tne soch a blame thing or
wfher. so I d:d- -f fel mnch sympathy
for him. Ttnt when T lit the gas and
examined htm I fonnd that he had a
larger ferr on hand, and there he was
wlthonr a doggon thing In the house
lint a Jnff of emigrant whiskey and a
paper of condition powders for a male.
I was a good deal rattled at firs, to
know what the dlokorm t do fnr him.
The whisker wouldn't do him any good,
and, besides, if he was goin' to nave a
lone n-1- 1 of sickness we needed it for
the watcher.

"Wall. It wan rongh. I'd think of a
thnnsand things, that wm good for fe.
vers and then I'd remember that we
hadn't eni em. Fliallv nH Jo sld to

e 'JimM. whv di'r rnak bis
vef J M h. 9V nn'Mrv' qT J.
--wt wnnM re a.-- V m i. ' ,,

loruy-hanle-
o1 fr-.-.- t". - rr

oonld rae.r vrpr In It n' ,

w fon nh'lor fn i1- - wl. ..,, K.-v- ;

ao we rmndond thf iivrnntiq r'ot.ff.
Flra I thonphl I'd trv the ron'!i(w.
powders In him. bn I hared t en -
a rse and prenrrlN eo rrlt!jT FVv'v
I tbonght ahoiif. ! csr r.f rer-m-v.;- -'

that I had np In Bitter Crek vears !

and how the bovs filled their socks fn"
ef hot ashes nd pat m all over me
and I rot. over It. So we he?an to skir-
mish aronnd the tent for socks, and 1

hoiie I may be teetotallv sknn If there
was a blame rock In the whole syndi-cate- .

Er. fnr me. I never wni 'era. hnf
I did think ynnntr Joe wonld be fixd.
Fie wasn't thoneh. Said he didn't
want to be conidrd pmnd and hiyh
trunjr. an be left hla eocka at home.

"Then we he?nn tf. look aronnrt end
flnnMv decided hit Bmwn w.-n'- d die
pretty aoon If he dHn't hrpxk i n tne
fever, ao we rone'nded oti'ke h'I 'he
ah-- a nndr the ramp fire, fill ni his
r'ot. which wm ln.(M, t ha filepv
at the wr'ffte, and hla nants at the i

ankles. lve him a dash of condition
powderaanda little whlskev to Tak
the taate oat of bin mou'h attd then se-wh-

nature wnn'd do.
8-- i we erorul Brown np Ruin a tr?

acd po'in-- d hot nhB lowf h i lck till
he bfjun u Q(. 1ij r'.i Z" quck.
.n( ij..f w" iid t,im (! n In the r it

rtrd posernl him np wrh it tv'hine we
hiut In our co, Ev-rvhi-

wofa'l il Mi' h ti"'ijTi to rt'riie.
at:d t- -': ff-r-- FJfDiiufHndd ni''
forg. ir. Thi VI".! ..f ?Tik'i' if e

hpa. don't r ,t --j - i t,
that wo'jid t t
grnph io:p.

atd - - '" o? Li! I rn d
; T .' r l ,.i I rami- - rny

v - : '- -.. 7 flsh i'z on
. 3 ' '; n'd tHf'2 jour

-
i '-- ; tv awful

i ' ' it f'ft. an.1
ni'. ":; - i. i 1 !! till we fplt

vi .;.' ;. rrv tlro. but
I jire i' in rryV- -I t;ever seen

n ltiT!'(! & ,.t., u,i h th loneliuas of
th nlent. fr from h-- and friends,
with ihe ronr-rtrH- ' ed lv- - ozzinu tut of
tha rrnrk" of hia tKvjts, and
people the way Charcoal Brown did ua.

"H" irot ovtr It of coutae, tefore
Chrietmas, bu. be was a different man
after that."

Take a Country Paper.

Every citizen should subscribe aud
pay for a newspaper printed in his own
county. It Is right and advisable to
take it city pper. or several of them, if
it can he. afforded, hut to take a city
weekly to ihe exclusion of tbe home
paper. Is the emWdlroert of fvxlih-ress- .

Of course, country pwpr with
one ortwo thonsnnd sul srlt-era- . cannot
be Issued for the sau- -. . c"y
with 100. 000 subscribers . : .. Tne rea
sons re tx obvious to roer inu.

lu" '

tbe farmer IS BO eagerly rend Ra ' ' I... . . ,.r .,
and the wife and children, -r '- - v, .

loapttience l's coming nrd v.,.i. ,. . .

columns with great iiitrrfsr. Ii 1 tin
coucty paper that records the drwo.-an-

marriages of tbe persot.s of ynur a-
cquaintance; that Informs yot. of hoi.?
lag court, the names of jurors, te
eaaes to be tried and the pnrtli-- s inter-
ested in fact, that givt-- you all t I-

llegal news and informs yon of ll other
local matters or interest. This is news
that no eity pnper can furnish, tnd if a
man should receive a doz--n of city
aewrpaDera he st 1' could rot di wuh
out a good local paper.

A Wondkrfcl Girl, Here is a
aaoet extraoi dluary story, which is com
mended to the perusal of the young and
to be aarefully treasured in memory :

'Once in a large city there dwelt a
maiden whose mother, being iu moder
ate circumstances, was put to ureat
struts to ao educate her daughter tbnt
she ni'gf.t occupy a higher talk in life

b- - worked hard and deprived herseii
ef every comfott. And huw was uhe re
warded ? HrntTge to aay, thU younc
Udy appreciated her mother's sacriflcB
and d'd si! nt;e coa'd to lighten her la
Uts. Upon rei urnirg from school, she
devotfd her time to the kitchen until
the hour f'r hr mnsie leivton arrived.
and then she w..ud make the piano
bowj. bl.- - r.t. early hnd aesitiied with
the vibb'.u .g i:i ironing, sr.rl vihen her
yoafjg fEau tx k lr for the ice cr-s- m

at nigLi. Kf le8ye i ted nn.e tlu ire
case in'o her jhvck.t for her ruother.
r'l !'!". she m. J 'he youra ruAn were
isiirl'l, ,t:.d tt- - tT' rorrn in the house
vie tV vr-re- l to the ell l.i J , who never
?t'iBrds d'd h lirk r? v,i tk.

A tf rf!i aaiit Hi:ew bat.

M i

U perfect in fit .nd el.. . Ml jlj J I 1 15" I
tgl dttlf ad work. ' 'if I fMc

fjSammm'twewiwajwwwawi"wwwii njimml

CoraJIns la mot Herap, Jute, Taaiploo, or Mezicaa Grata.
CoraJlne is ommI in ao goods except tboM aold by W'Aim BlWHW.
Th genuine Corallno U npertor to whaUboaa, aa (ivs koiMst vaJaa imI

perfect taliafmctioa.
Tmltatlona ar a fraud ad itt t aay ertce.
Tor fit by all leading tserchaau. Prica ram $1.00 9f.

WAILXTCZL BEOTHTTlfl,
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Corset, Jersey,
Glares, Velllntrf, Nets,

toadies Neckwear, DillHandkerchiefs,
Embroideries

Rpool Silica,
Flofs nd Arrascne.

AVMerehant and Milliners receive our Monthly Journul of Faahlon JYee If they will
end til their address.

822 & 824 LIBERTY STEEET. PA.
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wronr
Righted.

IIS PITTBURfl WEEKLY POST

ri nirrptiilare" lt renrler.o .n the .lawn
of nt-- yer. nnd-- r coo titlons ttiat have nut

a quarter of ceiiturj
"Klnir nut the old. rltiif In the now.
Klnu out the r.nit In the true."

"ierlnod nd IlendrlPk hsve teen eWtedA Her th fourrh ot .March ttirie will t.e irmi'
cratio a.1mlii'lrntl(,D Waohmvton, with erejtpop'r.titie oi the prirreM, pronperttr and

of the country.
A Ths h labored nneeiKns'y for twen-ty lire year lor theae ulnrluua renolta. ao It willeiteod to the new administration a hearty (rreet-In- c

and eordlal uiiQnrt In theil frtnelplea and policies ltl to tt.e poblie wel-
fare, by relnrmlnir abuaea, rthtlnr wn,nir andaaertlnc the aapreroarr or the Iemncratic faith.We are on the tbreahhold ol Importin t erenta andtrreat chamre. To a Itoavxrat who aldel InCleTeland't election, tte future li lull of Interestand hope.

Tub WtimT Post win aim to keep fully
abreast ol the timet In everything relatlnn to theIncnmlne ad m In it ration. It policy at home andabroad will be Intelligently dlscnuned , reneroa.w i
enprwrted or candidly and k Indly criticised Noyear In the biitory of this journal promie to be !

so replete with mattem of interest to Iemoc.-at-i
aa the one which we are about to enter. The i
meeting ol Oonirre, the declaration of the Pres-idential rote. theinauKtiratlon.the newOablnetthe ehaniree In tne taillc service, the oprninaol the book: all are of arret concern. The Wkk- -
LT Post will lurnlsh the earliest Intelligence i

with indtctons comment renm th. i ..'
Jtandpolot Socoesswlll not hamper It ant morea quarter of s century of defeat impaired IU

Tk. . .... ..o "ion Ot tne witn a rternrm"vernor opposed bv a Kennbllmtn m.inri.promise to be fruitful ol Important Isjuea
eitrn incident. Tbecominr m w.!...Ill Oe.d.

Its .

and
maintained ntmost t

reporu

r . ...
Now the time for Democrats evervwb w- -

ho.d. cement and .trenrthen th. p.ri, I u.eho"'n by extenaloe the elreula- -
tion ot Demoerntle twpers. are lonicer onthe defensive we are done a ol uinparty day stands lor maiority of the Americanand tew weeks it will be ciiah .
aluiinlster the tovernmeut. fmth Ismiabty ha prevailed.

In ff riTe or ever, net
'

'". P""e prepaid, ifr' eepy l rlea of ten.end for fiample eoptea.

jas. p. I' lim & co.,

"Publishers.

Pee-w- n la composed wholly ol nu
merous v.eetSblS tnrretlent h

Kinowiflitta ny theprofeion to be the allthenerbal renadUia i . .

j science. with out fai 1 every case) o '

rhrsti If Cat f
General and
Nenralg'a, Chrowle Rhentna
Ham. 8tone In the
Bladder, Dys--
pepsla Liver Complaint and

of the Stomach.

your DruRrfit Is of our
Uie of areiaborine under a d.aeaM nnt wntinn.In in these sdvertieemenu, addreaathe

lum.bua, Ohio. (..)
M A N A L I N i?T:.i coi:li
panon, Puea I,,irrnoa. Hold by all1 rnrisi-rj- . One d II r p-- r bottle ; ai for5 0. ilrecUou iu Enpluh and German.

lr. LBiaTT
rdftieaiMM
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tH-e- T. On
mn.m w Kr.nt;. - 'i '"
mnrfwa ffefonQltlee TrsateH. f nr fereeetioBete & ar.rd by loose dm t

'"' tm sti.K4 - ii-- iMr . TitZZf.z: 1
encw It irt' tjuweossjy. SMaerM rTt

US WA14II

WHOLESALE HEADQUAKTERS

VSILLjERY
SPECLILTITS.

Mlh!4lain
will

Noa. 820. PITTSBURGH,

Pon

Nervous

mmill
SO YEARS
RECORD.

CHUM Parsietaae' TeeWaeay.

DiB&iaaa A. W. Brown, M.D., of Prorldeaea,
or K. I., ssys: "I bare need Em's

TBI Eldney and Llrer linn la
KiBif are practice for tbe part sixteen year,um and cheerfully recommend aa
LADDa being s iaf sod rtliabU remedy.'

AJtS
trarxAAT Another prominent doctor ofoaours Providence eaya that "I am

BEOMT nrf td to oe other prepara-
tion! aasubftltutea for Hnrr Kid-
neyDIABXTBS and LiTcr RMrT. I find ea

aajoHT-- s trying them that they are wortbleis
rrsiisa in comparison to It."

An Old Lady.
ITT "My mother. 76 years old, fcsa

SACK
TSI chronic kidney complaint and drop-a-y.

LOLN8 Nothing haa eer helped

Ot like Hnrr-- s Kidney and LlTer
Rimdt. 8he received great

irxavoua benefit from 8 Dottles and we think
cismasxfl it will cure her." W. W. Soadee.lMirn(W Builder, anbury. Conn.o

Kent. A Minister's Wife.
Ree. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-

delphia,or sayi: Htnrr s (lidney
TTBxjra. and Liver) Rihidt baa cored my
raica wife Dropsy in Its worat form.

1.BS. All say that it la a miracle."
Oeneral Case.phle

General Chace of Rhode Iilsnd
ssya: "1 always keep Hcafi Kid-
ney end Liver RniBT ta say

aaxest bonie. Taken In raall deeesca., st sight. It prevents bsad-ach- e,

and regulates ths kidneys,a. l tomacb and other organs." M
"Disease soon shaken, by Hnrr-- s Rxxbby taken."

C. . CBITTISro, I. T., General Agsst.

d 0a

An Independent Newspaper of Dem- -

Ocratic Principles, but not Controlled bw

any bet ot Politicians or Mam du ators
v .

- r
uevotea tovxUectinaand Publishinaa
lhe News ot the Day in the most Inter.

"" "ury.
Aatae, by JfsU, FttpmU

PAILY, sar Yssr - M 00
DAILY fT StOfttB - - - SO

par Ysar - - - . - - 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY par Ysar . - - 7 00
WEEKLY, par Ysar - - - 1 00

Addrwmm. Tllf. SVX. Xir Ter

a "N PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popnUr favorite for dm,ine the hair. Restoring i he color
when (ray .and prrventiag

It cleanses the aralptop the falline. rf
lure to pleas. 5or. and $i. irr si Dnrrnn.

Ths Best Conga Car too. eaa nss
and the best known preventive ef ContumptionriK a loatc Bept in a uooe u a aentincl to

prp out. jHa aiscreetry it keep theblood pure and tbe Stomach. Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Cough and Cold vanish, be.fore it. builds np tbe health. -

if you sufler free IMnhty. Skin Eruption.,Cough, Atha, Dyspepsia. Kidney. Urinary ormIe Coinplaiata,or any disorder of the LuarsStomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerrn, don't
t'JaV " m Jd' fIKI' Tokic

give joy new me and vieorniswjx m CO., N. Y.Sold by Druggist. Large saviag buying $i siac

iRHI PACIFIC
R- - R- - LANDS

frt Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana
Idaho. Wathington and Oregon.

'rem lka f
at "perEre.V!!!2'flrlMefl,rom acre.
tor

w i,on vr iinicmtnt...V" oT"nil Free under th llmrro,niniinb''oltnr lw. OTK

be even more Interestln. , ,t. brd.r esting Shape and with the greatest POS-I-nall varied department!. Tub WiiiltPcwt win aim at excetieoee and reiubinty. its si Die rromptnest, Accuracy and Impat- -literary, miscellaneous, newa local depart- -
ments will be In their effleien t,allty and to the Promotion of DemO-r- y,

while Iti market will be prepared with J n ,
ereater care an.i precision than ever before and craTlc Ideas and Policy in the affairs T

made absolutely reliable.
i
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I ad to 6o li yes, bad t d it," he
laJalncad Ut a TanMsea eonrt room to

ibjurj. "Ib was a mailer of self de-

fense."
Did the plaintiff here, whom you

ehot twice, draw any weapon ?" asked
the lawyer.

"1 don't aay as he did."
"Wi he about to ?"
"I don't aay be was, 'Deed, 1 guess he

didn't have no weepins with him."
"But yoa plead .'s

"Sartln I do. I went np there In

township last fall. We lived on sassa-

fras tea and lean bacon all winter. This
spring cot In a few hills of corn and ta-te- r,

and I kinder got track of several
bee trees, and kept my eyes peeled for
coon tracks. Things began to look as
if we had seen the wust. Tbe ole wom-

an was rekonin' on a new kaliker, and I
was plannln' to git my ole rifle fixed,
when when "

Here the prisoner seemed overcome
by his emotions, and it was two or three
minutes before he could continue :

"Well, I might that some
calamity would come along sooner or
later and kick the skillet np the chlm-bly- .

I was alius a poor critter poor,
bnt strlvin' to be white all the way
through."

"Proceed," said the lawyer, after the
prisoner had wept some more.

"I sot out tharona log. kinder bopin'
that the corn and taters wouldn't grow
faat 'nnff to keep me from goin' flshin',
and the ole woman was smokin' jlm-we- ed

in her pipe and wonderin' If the
children had treed 'pother coon, when

when this ere fellow aa got shot
swooped down like one o' tbem sigh-clone- s.

All was changed in one minir.
All was "

They let him have a few minutes to
crowd down his feelings, and he went
on :

"lie didn't make no bones about 'tall.
He axes if my name was Dan'l Scott,
and I say it was. He axes if I owned
the farm, and I gin it to him straight.
Then"be pulls out a paver ar.d says :

''Dan'l, I'm cum fur.'
" 'Fur what ?'
" 'The taxes.'
'"What taxes?'
" 'State and county, Dan'l. We can't

run this ere best kentry on earth and
her Liberty and Union and a Fourth off

July every year without money. Teem
ai owns lands rous pay tax s."

'Never,' says I. 'The tyrant don't
live as kin put his foot on the neck off

D tn'I Scott f '
" 'But you must pav,' says he, 'or I'll

have to eel! you out.'
"Wall, gents that was threads. That

was drivin' me to the wall. The o'e
woman begun cryin', tbe children come
op and sniveled, and com and taters
and bee trees and coon track and bright
prospects all went to the dogs. I
couldn't no, I conldn't."

"Couldn't what, Mr. Scott ?"
"Call m Dan'l nnlesx yon want to

hnrt my feelins. I mean I couldn't put
up with no soch thren's of aftasnsina
hnn. The ole woman sneaks me the

donhle bnr'l'd "hot. gun over tie brufh
j fence, end I popP d avcy. and popped
to kl'l. Yes. rents. I,m telMno- - von the

J solemn trnth,anrll want to x if there's
l a free bom Ampricn ctizer rd Ten.
nee? patriot amorsT yon who wouldn't
hare did the very ame

At last arconnta the jury was st 11 out.

nort.D Orchards Be Cultiva- -

TltD ?Th's Is evident 'y one nf thoa.
qneetions th t admit of a variable n-(-

In oher words, a practice
nisvrthA best for one orchard mav
not he ao for another, twang the con-
ditions are fr from heintr uniform. To
keep the jrround In an orchard nnder
cnltivatlon, and prrdnclnp; cros which
are removed annually . wtli ntnrt exhnnst.
the fertility of the richest 8oil. unleae
nme (tort rtf frtiiEer U retirr.rl to

make (rood the sroonnt taVen away.
The frqnent ntlrrtna; of the aojt, hrnk
inr np. dlainterrittinr and pnlveHzIno;.
are bertefielal operations, for by keenin
the surface open and loose, we aid the
admission of air and molsfnre, both of
which contain certain elements which
are aheorhed by the roots, nn( eo fnr
towards makine no the hn'k of all cul-
tivated plants. Bnt as a rule orchard-ist- a

rl not; think that thev can fttor.l to
p'ow. harrow and keep down the hnxlns
weeds lr. the orchard for no other pnr-Po-se

than benefit h trees and Improve
the qnallty of the fmlt ; ronseqntlv,
when they plow it mnst be for the pnr-poa- e

of aowlntr or planting?, nd the
orchard Is kept constantly enirsred
with seme annual f.rm crop, or aeeded
down to clover or trr. To sow (rrain
ofanvklnrl In an orchard, except on
verv motut anils, or In a homld etlmat.
seldom falls to check the growth of the
trees. hecnee the prowin 7 train will
ake the rnolstnr from the trees at thevrr time when they need It most.

Thw Marrtaok Law. The opera-
tion or the marriage licens art lead-
ing ro various trooble. In Philad-lph- ia

he other dav a colored clMZen was re-fn- aed

a marriage Hrenae Serene he--nnld nrr fell hia age. In To a fnrk- -
leas awain. having Traveled thirty milea

get h conwnt of the Commonwealth
was refnaed Hrenae beo,- n- he dM notKts,M Li. z 1 . . . . ." ," i"ne--. ana tn hla eyrnea.
b'e anger he swore he wnnld go n New
York and get married. In Bradford
connty a groom sent hia father for The
coveted document, and did not o-- It
he e'erk refnsing tn deal wlh proya. !

Tka. Tn.il. J.tt. I w.x iiunnptpnia jfernrd rmark : "In
all theae caaaa the ofHcialing clerks, in
their anxiety to comply wlh tha stat ute,
probably overshot the mark. There is
no reason why a third party who can
make tbe neceaaarv oath, shonld nnt
get a certificate, there being no other
gal hindrance. The colored man hn

did not know his age shonld not have
been debarred of matrimony In the vlo-ina- ge

If be looked to be old enough, and
ennld swear to hia probable age. The
license act was not intended to hinderrr.per marriages. It aims aolely to
make irnprnpr marriages more difficult

trtng Hbou."

A crank is usually a man whose
head is turned.

Burglars' deeds are daik h.,a,,u
tbev alwava lirht rmt "

aaj.
Messrs. llallers and Jones, of Germa-

ny, have been maklnjr quite extensive
experiments in iui kina; cows more than
tbe usual numrjer of tiroes a day. By
milking three times a day a slight per
eeniage of fat Is secured that would be
lost under the other practice. In one
experiment reported the butter was
thirty cents a pound, the butter from
two milkiogs was worth fourteen dol-

lars and from the three milkings eight-
een dollars, according to the percentage
of fat found to be secured by tbe extra
milking. The question arises in this
Instance, does tbe extra money value
secured pay for the labor expended in
securing It? This will, of course, de-
pend very much upon how the cows are
kept. If the cows are io pasture the
trouble of driving tbem up and milking
them, and driving them back again, is
not altogether measured by the labor
expended, but the loss of the cows from
pasture also. The interruption of men
and women from their regular daily la-

bor are serious matters on a farm where
long distances separate tbe hand from
the cattle. Then, again, on the dairy
farms in this country the great bugbear
is the want of good milkers. Few men
can succeed in dairying who have to
depend on htred help outside of their
immediate families or connections. Men
hate to milk, and women cannot do it
where a large unmber of cows are to be
bandied In a reasonably short space of
time. In the old country, where hands
are numerous and to be bad for the. ask-
ing, the bnrden of thiee mllkinga a day
may be imposed without creatine a riot,
but In this country it would not work.
The chances a 'so are that such frequent
milkinsrs would tend to dry up the ud-
der. This applies, of course, to cows Id
the usual condition. Wher a cow is
frsb and produces a yield tbat threat-
ens the safety of the udder and that is
evidently painful to the cow, it Is well
then to relieve the udder by one or two
extra makings a day, and even then it
is scarcely worth while to draw the ud-

der to ite last strippmsrs, but it is better
to take out just euough to relieve the
pain.

Under ordinary conditions ef Ameri-
can farm life, we are quite sure that the
extra percentage of fat saved by one ad-

ditional milking, in view of ibe incon-
venience attached to :ts performance,
would not pay the dairyman to practice
it. In view of its effect on the cow, we
would bt slow to recommend the prac-
tice, even if it did pay. American
Dairyman.

Take Cark or Yocr Animals.
Live sunk are to te our tua'ch
and care for the coming four months ai
leant. w need to winter them an ero-- n

micxlly as posniM. , e have ihem
prainino; all the time. Xo animal is
profitable at a stand-still- - Stifk win-
tered on the warines' side f a com
ftiact, and ronjirg out "spruit .or,"
are n, nocoitli inn to make k. d renrtiH
during the summer. At :h s twhsr.n
lxk especially 10 the rtm!oral leneca
of I heir quartets, thai they may be easily
denned, warm, and well aired when
needed. Al'eratiors ihnt will facilitate
fodJfrinfr. litleiintr and clenrino; out.
sb.iu'd be pUnn'd and carried ou' at
once. Tiphl taid walla, or any o bers
are a much cheaper source of waimth
ihn much feed;rf, ao far as neat cat-He- ,

horses mi use. pi pa and )MnItry nre
concerned. Horses and ah-- ep wi.'hnd
site ler. out of ihe ram and well pnifer!,
will ia-a- r any 1. pre of cod t,ey are
likely to be funj.-r- t to. if the have
enough to eat, and !he qn-- " ion ttf econ
ornv depends on the price of hy at.d
corn, and ! be price of hemlock hoards.
Food eonsumed merely to maintain ani
mal heat, deriuctinsr the value of reauH-ini- r

mMiiiire. is a dead '.ifa. Beev a.
aheepand p ps gain very rapidlv if wi:
Ten th s month. Thebracinir H,r S'larp- -

ena appetites, and the VarietV of rir!...reeii is ereater now than ut nt ti.r
tim of the year. They should e

crowded but not over-red- . Am. Ag.

Just Lkt Hkr Gft at Him. Last
wek a letter was leceived at the-- pen
sion office, Washington, from a Con-
necticut woman, inclosing an appeal
for a widow's pension, and, in the regu-
lar order of business. It went to the
files. A recordit g clerk Rlanced over
the list, noticed that, a man of the same
name given by tbe widow was drawing
a pension. b1ch had been granted him
In 1873. and was being paid through
tbe California ag-nc- y. It required only
a few moments' search to discover that
the record In the two cases was identi-
cal. The widow off-r- ed no proof of
death, but her affidavit stated tbat she
had not seen her husband or beard of
him since tbe war and eap-Ps- ed

that he had been killed In battle.
A letter was written to her stating that
her husband was already drawing a pen.
sion for wonnds received m the warand by return mail came inquiry for his
whereabout. 8ne said that, ahe had
been mourning his death for 20 years,
but was very glad to bear that he was
still living. and if the penaion people
would only assist her in locating him
ahe would make It very lively for her
truant spouse.

Men make a living in New York he
P,rk,I,fnn cigar afnmpa thrown away,n Creels hy amnkera. The tobacco i

is need for the manufacture of cheap !

o"-c- ana is even nsej A8 "fitting"
for cheap cigars. A theFifh Avenne
Hotel. aavS the . Tribune. theporers,1nMAj a.J Rtranitsr eh.i
wdered ah,at the corridor and was
seen to drop hia handkerchief several
timea alongside the cigHrstomoa. whirh
had disappears whr,n the handkerchief
was picked up. Cigars gathered in tha
hotels are usually of the best quality of
Il'ITAnKtnlnpAA snrl Ikis I. ..u !

haveabarv.r -- ""-of several thous--
and dollars, wholly the result of his at
tention to the cigar s'nmp trade.

Navar Virr, fp.
If you are suffering with low and depressed

epirita. loss of appatite, general dabillty. dis-
ordered blood, weak eonstitatlon. headache,
or any disease of a bilious nature, hy allmeans procure a bottle of Eit-ctrl- o Bittera.Too will be surprised to see the rapid Im-
provement tbat will follow; vou will he In-
spired with new life ; strength and activity
will return ; Bala and mlaerj will cease, arut
henceforth you will r Jolca In the praise of !

viscera. Bold at 90 cents a battlerv T. Jarres

"Renck aaa ttrntm."

aiesreoaf. rats, mire, roaches, r:es. sou, Usg- -

Hear ralna.
Palpitation, drorisle.il awelllne:'. uiaeineM.

digestion, headache, glepleasnesa cored by WeU
Health Iienewer.

Rnatt o rrn " .

As for Wells' -- Hon Bh en ISO. QnleK
complete enre. Herd er soft eorns.wsrts. bunion".

'Baetm-Ial- "

Ctatrlt, eomplete cure, nil kidney, bladder and
urinary disease idini, irntatloti. stone, grav-e- l.

catarrh of th? I.Udder. fl. drutotlsM.
Resl-nnsr- a. File.

File", mael-ei- . ni'. he.1 hut's. rts, mlee.jroph-er- s

chipmunk.-)- d tit ty lionnh on
15e.

1 Mn lerple
" Well' lle.-ili- restores health and

vigor, eorea trsp.,-i- . inipntnnrc.enxua.l debility.
SI.

Onre ch"le.-a-, rramp-- dlarrhesa.. sehss.
pains, sprains, hen.l irhe, neurlirlr, rheumatism.
30?. Kouh .hi I'Mln Master. lc.

tlolher.
If yon arc fniltnir.'.roken.worn oat and nervoss,

oae vVelTs Heivlth Kenewrr.' fl. Iwunirlsti.
f.tfe I'rrserter.

If jou are lin vur trrlp on lite, try "Well"'
Health Kenewer.'" dire,-- t to weak jHt.

'Rnnch on Pllea."
Cures ptles .r hnn rrhold. Itenln. protrndln;.

bleed In v. Intern I or other. Internal and eiternil
remedy In esch piiekane. Snre rnre. 0c. Irn.
Elate. I'refty Wemen.

Iadles who would retain frrshne" an-- Tlvailt,
don't rail to try Well's Health Kenewer."

'Ifmna-l- t " Iteti."
"Kooehon Iit-h- cure hum-r- . eruptions. rln-wor- m,

tetter, suit rhentn. Ir.isted feet, ehlllblatn",
'Rendi on 'tarrh."

Corrects ollet.slve i dors at onee. Omplete cure
ot wort chronic. al one1(naled as sraraie for
diphtheria, sore throat, fml hreath. .Wr.

Tlie lfne nf the Jiallon.
tlbtldren. flow tn devrlomnenl. puny, scrawny

and delicate use Wells Hlth Henewer."
iNitarrti rtt Itlilter.

RtlBKlna--. irrlt;iti--n- . inriitiiinatlon. all kidney
and nrlnarv pomplamts curetl by "Hnehn-ralba.- "

" "Wster rtntr". Konrlie."
"Kouich on Kt" f hetn out. also beetles

ants.

inHUNITY from ANNOYANCE

J

p C "w --
Bi v

ltpaLOot
30th, 1833.

MsmIw enlr of the flneat aad hetteeabtty of tlusi lor wlttistavaidiBia; bests.
Every good tbirifir is Oounter-fteite-dj

and consumers a.ro CAU-
TIONED agrainst IMITATIONS Of
those Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label la on each chimney as above.
The Poarl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Mannfatt'tared OM.T by
GEO. A. E3ACBETH & CO.

Plttabarsrh Ieevd Glass Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

AGENTS WANTED l.8py of the Rebellion."NowselUnf by tbe tent cunaniMti ' hoeoaopett- -

wit"ioiittut n..-SPT"re-

aaaay errotADor sever before published. A
fS" aoeotintor tne conspiracy to aeeaeataets
uineoiB. reninna experiences of oar ri n
Wires in tbs Bebel Capitol; their bemlo bravery
tally recounted in these vivid sketches. The)"8py' la ths Boost th.illlnr war Wokever pnbllshext Kmloreed by hundreds ftPress and Aeat' testimonials. A laree saad-nmstw- t,

SSipaeee; SO illustrations.
WACENTS WANTED!AOINT81 This book is all ethers.Over one asMdrnf AmmvI application tor assart ee

have been received. We have anany agents whohave eold from two to Jtrt Aonfrm recnee.
h "SPT'f la .old omly by rA rents, aad can nnt be found in boeSaSorsa.

Sella to nterohanta, fanners, mechanics. aad eesry-es-
Abeol-atel- tht uwl book a mil a

We waateae aeent in every Oraad ArmPoet and In every tovmahlp and county in tbe V aV
Tot Sail pertietilare and (enx ss mpntt txldeaa)
O. W. eABXJJro 4 CO.. PnbUahers, hew Xoefc.

Health is Wealth

-- - -

1b K. c West's Nbbtb and ninis Trrtr- -
iroaranteed epecibo for Itystoria, JJixzi-V?- m

t'onvulaiona. Fits. Nervoue Nenraig-ia-.

tiee.dacbe, Nnrvona Proetratjon caneed by the nsiof alcohol ortobaeco, Wakefulneee, Mental ou,

Hoftenins of ths Drain resultinc in ty

aad lesdtna; to misery, decay ard death,
rrematare Old Aro, Uarreoneaa, Liorm of povrer.n either rmx. Involuntary Lessee ami Scrniat-rrht- n

cauand by over-exerti- of thebnun. eeif-buee- or

Each box contains
nV?S? " tretmrnt- - tl "0a bo,or eix boxesswrl5.ua, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price).

"WE fcl'ARAXTEE fSIX BOXES
ToTOrsanyrass. With ech order reeoi ved byna

T'f b"Iri acoompanied with tUX. we willsend ths purchaser our written rnarantee to rev
rand ths money if ths treatment does noteffeelcure. Guarantors isened on l bv

JOHN C. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sole JTstb .Vest's Liver Pills.

CARRIAGES WRf)S
- 2.WblI

roln lf.t.!. t .. ,. njvatnD maiiins in an us Hrancnes.
Pa.in.H.-n- 7Wn,,;

and REPAIRING of all kinds done
ths SHORTEST NOTICE and ths LOWEST""i'"- - Also. Planinr. Sssin4 u..r-- - - --j Ul ub wua improved machinery. Alo, ah kinds ofheavy work done. Carries; smith shop ronaeotedAll parties truitloe; me with work will be honor-ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

n' CHrTE- -Eben.burs;. October St. ISM.

FOR SALE I
rtTleeMtale Mm.llnaaiodMslloas.Halle. Th be.t tT.

Amrrira. All frem
sires In .

Isnd. Allreiristersd smlpertierrs Jnrrlabed.
Si law a Ijw aadTernee CesT.mmt t B aaS rBBT B,a..

wbaaa oOaaea tfcta wysilarriki oC

t Brsrat Ataoaaattfrai

.Mst ssyrarsl eoss ateaa. a H. ft-ar-ra,

ef ladtestsv, cAanrv- - U to toMal
balding tbat hapeleaaneea et a mm

Uta cripples frMmls for bearing fas
ttle. Another declares snfTerlng from the
universal business fleprs"101" tb" cauaa.
A third writer attrt-ut- sf It to inereaalnt

thinks mnxh wf thaInsanity, a phvttrtan
tendency la Inherited. wh!le temparaaea
adrocatss lay the responsibility open
strong drink.

Free-thinker- s hvs committed sntclda,
but e havo orthodox chtircbnietx. Fi-

nancial strait aaea bet many, but the
wealthy bare alsa taken thsir Ufa.

Insanity and dissipation bavs precdeel
attlrldes art family naardere.

Ona faatnra easnasea to slmos svsry
oca rrlsns challsngsa arteotlon. Wstt

nigh every report of snJolde and famfiv
rnurtler meatloes tke prrpettT as aev-lo- g-

' forsonpaflina Wen skje to asst.
aAcBolr " wbents comes bts AU
rscognfra anedlcal aothwrlM- s- t.U ns i.e.
the Are which consnmes ths hraln Is aV

klndlad ay deraaasmenu ot rtlaea-tlo- n;ways
thai ood dtsstlcn is 'PoaaJblS

wlthont para blood, sod
perer known when tha liver and kidneys
are oat of order. Lnder sneh Hrn-autocs- s.

a trrsTsatlra should be so(ht.
and Ikta Warner's safs ora la aov-orel- aa

a fart eonesded by ths hes
antbarltlas In tbs laad. and It is eapeen y
rommsndsd by tiia eslebratsd I. 11
lMwU.Hf Democrat.

Oaty Tsm; Kttert Xjmwbv.

rTs aetffsear satedlelBa kses sa effitassTs
Bar the hJaod ef Seep-easte- d i last see.

milleaa aer aeaiBaeB7
At till earaties eCeeSa.

It la m asipelr TrlMt eeJJe
mad from the aaSv kerbe aae reota ef CmUf orals,
tbe aiedielaal sveyerttes ot wea are amnesias'
tlieTfia wttheot the Bee ef Ahviet.

It renae vee t hia ranee W alsesaa. aa4 Cks
asUent refevrs his heal'k.

It Is th great Ulead FuHSev aae
Ufe-g-'rlc- g Prfnelpe ; s OeeUe rurrsUv aa
Tooic; a perf-- ct Reaevatoe aad lariyui atue e4
the syeteav Kever before ta the Watery af tax
vmrld hssamedldB been eempoaxided posaeestca,
the rvvsr of Vistsia BiTTtas la beailaf the
s'.'--l: of every disease ansa Is heir ta.

The Alterative, it perteet Wapboretle, Cas
Balnstlve. Notvttloes. Larative. Srdatlve. Coaetev
Irr'tact, Sudortfle, Aatt-B!!.ro- PoivefU leoretle
aod Tonic propertlee ef Viaaeia Biersaa ea
eeed ttioee ef aay other siedleine ha the world.

Me) Bereosi ran Uke tbe nrTTKB aeeordTBf
s rieea

their boase are not desToved bv in! a era! po'.eoa
or other laraus, and the eiuu cri;aaa wasted
bevord tha belat of recair.

ttlltonsv, ItsmltleBt, Intermittent srS Ms.
!a.-i-ai Fever are erevaieut IhroTigBODt tbe l olled
tttf. 1 arBcoIsx'y In tbe Vetera OUT F
rivers snd their rat: tribtitsrle dnrinff tbe Ssmaaer
enl Auto sea. especla.ly during aeaavee of asasaal
best ar4 drveass.

'rtieee Fevere are Invariably eeeompaoVfl or
extrusive esrsncsenta cf tbe r.ftnm fc. liver aas
baw'ii. Iq tbelr trearsBeal. s parftatlve, nsrrkasj
arwerfal ladaesce nyma tbeae arsus. Is lasa
iutr'r nereesry.

Tbere la no eaftiartla for ttte ynrpeee
ool to Dr. J. Wsi-Baa'- a tisitts Eittss. aa

It will v resaeve Uie Sartl-colaT- vieeid
natt7 wbteh the aowrla are tosdod, at the
same time atlscnlatlre tbe secratloDe nf the Hver,
and f 'vmr.y '.f rtVofinf the beeJtby fnect'on si

rarlifv tUv body ecalnsi d'eaae by pert- -
l. iTK " ' r::ns Tl.a lliniM MTTir.-1- . rei''.ere;o ni take h.l ik a evsrejn Il.ns fo- - r.T-e- .

It Iu t rl ce f Tte aitomeirti aod st i sa-
ri, hi - the Urer at!4 Bowels. cati sye
S::e b'ooi of a.i ii..p-.ir".t- : --c. tn'f-- i: !.: ; j4
vl m- - lo 1 e frs.-- .

cu.-ryl-Dg cfT vlijjort lium
ai J ft n.cmrl. or ot'.u-- n.'f.rra'a. ell roeanta
mall-- froni tlie irti-m- . It 1 ra. nf fuun'ale-t--

romf-- t In sad vti-u.j- i ta lta
1 nr IrK'icef !e. yesSsce,

Pijo 'n the Fhoti ler. t'o; r1:. Tirfe'iicis of tbe
f'bw.!, Inesaavrua. l!rxii.rs. I'.tv. "1 ' tn tte
Mould, lUiIoua Attat-Ka- . of tbe
!arv and a botw!rl :hr ri'j. .:'. s- -

are at reileve.1 l r Vntom li-- ve.
for irif1einitnftr fwl Cbronlc Kheunt-atis-

Oout. N"!:ra);r. I lSKS(f fi flood,
-- jver, K;ineysi awl H:e-ide- the Rtttrra br.va
tin In Uies". a fn all oot)a.tlU:ri.ncl Lls-raro- a,

Waxasra VmcAii Bittei.s he sbowa
lta rr:.t curstiva iwe:-sl- Uie Ei'-a- t oiFUnst
Bji'l lntri-ttlti- .

Jl rrhaali nl t thenars. fersona er.ratred
h eai-it- a and M.eraia, au-- as ilHmbera.

Oo Id beater, and Vlaere. as tioy
a.lvairo in life, are eubjert to raratraa ef tbe
Bowels. To ruar.J avcalnst Una, taks oocaaiostat
do ot Vitsoab rrrrsr.a- -

autn Ilaear. Fcroeuta. e.i. TtBeirm.
Cloers, flwetiiats, Klin pi re, piiatules. Bejts, as
trtaaetee, IUac wenns, Srald-tK-a- Fore Sywa,

nea, sear, uucoierasioae. r
and diseaaea of (be Barb, of whaserer aaarure, are !eeray diss; is aad earrled, eut afthe sysaasB ta a sBart time by the aae of tea
BlWers.

Pisa, Taps aas! otker Tfarms, rarxfey
(a ths syetera ot ae bust doasaeJS, are
esTect'ially destroyed aad "amoved. Ke Haof rcedlcice, tae vermlraa, aa soabalTBBsiUa,
will free tbs system tresa worms lua TtBSMvaa
llTtlM.

Meaalea, Rearlet Tever, Wgmna, asa
af Oenara, sad all vhtldrea's diimn snay besaaoa leas severe by keepiaa tbe linaaaiwrva trU:d oosrs or tbe Ki;re.
For Itniala Comrl late, in

aid. married or f lorle. at ike dawa ot we
aoext. er Ibe bqtb of Ufa, this Hatter has as
eesoai.

fisseae tTia VTHntei Vtlaedl wVaa Ha
Barw-lUa-a burst throucb tha skta b SraDdeaier Bares; eleaasa ft when etieti uetad aod aw-(Is- h

ra the reins: rleanea It wbea It M (mJyew feeUass will Vll Ton wkaa, aad tbs ksaXB
ef the sratam will fallow.

Ira rsnrlstlnni G!v--i tbe Wrtem a trial.
Ik win speak for iteelf. Oae beetle ia a 'tairef He Bsartts abas a Vsasnhr Uiaimsaent.

A rana at earrt Kettle are fufl fllieuSUus
wrBsted ta eUSerent learaaaaa.

wm a wv .Ft. n.i j 41 fl
i 111 moss OaL.ead tla, ta an w.

. . Oo, C&av.too BC.aw Teak.
hv all Deaiera aad Hmrrlata,

TRICORA RELIEF
fids sectloaiatiarts itieiri4 o me varlr'-- s
rosrtt)f,r.s of the

ty tn seonsMDf
C'tllBB H reriia
icrr. It srToras
rreet rellet aed.
coBiiort to teemaoy wto a
evlTiary Cayaera
errresflfrB. Tae

IIIDa-atU- y,

J r ssaisare Brteqaaled for

forxaWe st?'
lis: for It tilr a are seoluts:j

ucbreakabla.I Tk saeef Kwekh. tr-- . mm I
I vw xrr iifmr itm resos. Ill'"f fair rrasi, talrHttl.f.)..rw...T rriawea

i. . CO, Hrra,
I t award arees. yrrw Tmr

Deaas aMRtiea aba ps:- -r irTTTaJctT

raall wao are salTrlfit from the errors aa4
iadtsoretioBS af yonth, Bereaas waahaeea.early weaar. toes af tnsnhoe1. a.. I win m

teiv that will tm re yen, FRKK OF CH AltOC
This treat remedy was dfeoovered by aais-ataraa- ry

ta South Arcsrloa. iVDl a self --ad.I rasa a a saeslc.Be to t av. JeSBwa e.
BVaJT. Btatlea D. ew York City.

vsr sat as Binta- S . tn.

a iTVaVa"-!- . s7 ". r

PATENTS
JJark. Copvrlch

rrsne ts. for the rnriidatlt TnfKSiano. ent tr
. enis otKalnad tbn..t. ui-W.- " esiieriene.tke SciBNTinc AHtlrr.v ,,.'2 i

1 are nrnioed

otaea. as? ga'V-l- '

ettHV OKETCho Own. V TT- - .

tl JKe an orrbr-Jl- a. Wn.ie
; vie T ... n C I Pt on in 3 mln.

IT7V-CC- j r ' ' arrt burra. seal
. . - rt -- .r 1 ini'STaled.. . " f.-l- . II.. "

V. 2; T7r h' atrta wbera
. , 7"'" it. . t.i;.iiFr Rs- " i l En

SELWYIJ HALL "Hg:

I

eMapeatbsMUltanvae A I I ..iADINQ.

'? rrer,rtrr Srbenl fr 1r fate Mtllaarr - " f"i
I lHOS. HaachMaavwr, aBa-lrti- V, Pa.

?
aftUllf UsVTe-- '" -

t e

Hasx Ta. Xa.
TO taOWUeAjOerlAaft.-- ,

all aUr ef hia. O a J!Jeaey C!ty an4 Pateraor., a 'ago, a poorly dr- - W(ajU
a i aby la her arms, Wa.k J
two coaches and wai unab's ,

seat. The railroad h.jg Wlti
a uwu cAaa ne naa a vv

himaeif, and ha meant to keep j,,woman finally found refu? ia tC
ing car, and by and by th
forward to eDjoy a Havana, tti tX
her crying.

'What's tha matter?'1
"Baby ia very ill, sir."
"And where are vcu going
"To my sister's. My hm

dead, and I have no home i,0
Iave you any moDeyf1

"Not a dollar, sir."
"Umph! Sorry for yr,a v,

band you this." '
The bog has been robbed 0 k,

ties. Women's tears Lave me j .
selfishness. He returned t0 f,gathered the other hog. aroun,

--

and said:
--Come down! poor w!dow

baby no home. Come dowr,"
Tbe bogs went don for t.ve r

lets, and in ten minute, the ,'C1S 0':
Was tint lr-- r Ik.
the Boss Hog observed: '

'There tbere-- if, all r!ghU--tword! Now come back here:" '
And as she followed him

i

coach a dozen Hogs ros- - up and ro.j.1 I

that she take their seals, sod ,!
!

ered roand hei to voice ths s.n. ,
I

Toor woman! pwjr UbjT ?
there something vre can do f.j v "

Theraihoad Hog can t b crr'.- -
'

but he can be melted.

Things to Enow aod -r- ep4

A Rod iS 16 fert. or yaria
A Mile 320 rods.
A Mile Is 1.760 yards.
A Mile Is 6 280 et.

A Square foot is 144 wjutre itr
A Square Yard contain 9 Vatfeet.
A Square Rod Is 272$ aqoura
An Acre contains 43 '3 qoa'fw
An Acre contains 4 40 quHr Tllr

An Acre contains 100 tenure
A section, or Square Mie, ror,a

G40 acres.
A Quarter Section contains lTC'irn
An Acre is 8 rods wire by i,

long.
An Acre is about 20 feet qL
A Solid Foot contains 1.729 iiVj'j,,

chrs.
A Pint (of water) wr'Rbi 1 poR5l
A Solid Foot of water af g-

- rj.
pounds.

! A Gallon of water holds 221 : j
j inchfs.

A Gallon of Milk hg fi p
nU 10 OUUCeS,

A Pint of water holds 2 i :u
inches (2.rVv5).

A Rtrrel (3H gaHoi.) r,oM 4,
(4.211).

A S'tlid F- - cnrair.R nfsr'y Tj i

1'ints (7.4-?)- .

A Bushel (struck) cor.ta'n 2 lx c 'i
inches.

A Boshel (heaiiir eoiair
hush-ls- .

A struck Bushel ccc!ir nl--f lj
solid feet.

o r.ash.

A nice, rprpmnr, evryiay Jul'
stupidly maqnf-rad'r- e h f "? d .

--j
M. Clair street '.att n;Rbt. wbf r; !

some woman put her head out era :.
j

ODd-ti- ry wir.dow aDd sid: I

"Bahyl" j

The Jude wavered, a'TOr-8'- . Qn-- k "
a sickenlnir lioom. s' ock Ms

into his right opt ic. p ared :

window. 8mil"d nausea' it ; y. t"

said:
""Weary, now. ye km w. ? r:

wiifd, a maeti!"'
"Come, baby tfl L- -

at Ihe srindtiw.
"WAlly, ye kno-x-.- " "pe,1 hei':--"-

cahn'f. I'm on my t v s-- rr

gurley, ye know..'1
A liule chi!d. spH'tTi c J

srd its sweet blue eyes. 'l
indignation, 's rd up" the e.u '
moment, then s'ooped to tre pnei.
seired a rock, and sid:

--Twit tanghtin' to my renn-- r. t
little dude!"

No mash Clntlanl r'aivt'r.'r.

i If your overcoat is thin or yen bw

; Done at hand for the first cold tvt?.t i

well to know that a layrrof br?vr?
per sewed Inside the jacket trsi i ''
(or coat) will keep the wrsrrr
The osei or a newspsper interlT.ir

; worn bed quilt, or rvfn pet 1

spread of thin calico, are srrll Isf-b-ut

it is also proved bvey.perierr :!:
: layer Of wadding quilted between t

;

sheets of thick rPr is sn ?'!rt:

: chest and back protector gs:rtt t

cold Old newspapers will ervM
'

as wrapping paper, brown or

The droll -- Sir Robert' in M ?-

.lor's story, who was quite ecu y

lorg railroad journey in the art.
iRhed the other passengers ty F3""1

! his head through a large DepIr j""
! of tbe blanket sheets), just e tbs

lean wears a eerape cloHk or W
dians their blankets, with aho-ei--

middle for the bead. This visit. c

more for comfort than sri-are"- 1-

. . . . r.f nvrn f

miracle was performed at ti e t!,
this lesson?" asked the Sunday

teachfr.
The Miracle of the h"v f

flshee." was ibe rep'y. Jv'bl
-- How many persons we. ', 'w

-

"Five thousand." cb c, ,

tre of

bread feeding r. or-rest-
ea

tT at.ska finr... Kir1

tbey com;;kLSt!roe of H
ougut to t.o;, (9 prdicarj;T t1orf :n --

git the taate' feTrr?flm fo pn
k. gJnB by rpRj-c- one of

llms, striking the flcjrer c --

AD', "

every word. Yea rsn

vik. ',(,ii.u.ii,. A.,ir nn ihe kref.
ail isiuk uie- - i"ik' - .l.;

T-- rly bitting the thumb sgslrst

or by moving the lsie toe ii --

I
'

doubt if the worst case of

tf tte xh"can continue lorg
. l

read an hour every dy mua.
practice of this art. I tk ,
ure in publishicg it to the

Lt.nis.


